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E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
LAUREL QUEEN (IRE), won twenty two races at two to five years and £66,417 and placed 
nine times, record holder for most wins of a filly or mare in GB. 
Dam of two winners, 3 runners, 5 previous foals: 

LAUREL PRINCE (GB) (1996 c. by Reprimand), won three races over hurdles at five and 
seven years and £13,551; also placed three times at two and three years. 

BOPPYS PRINCESS (GB) (2001 f. by Wizard King (GB)), won seven races at three and 
four years, £31,284, retired to stud due to injury, sire and dam won a total of 40 races. 

Boppys Dream (GB) (2002 f. by Clan of Roses (GB)), placed three times at three and five 
years, 2007. 

  
2nd Dam 
PRIMA BELLA, won two races at three years and £1,195. 
Dam of eight winners, 11 runners, 13 foals: 

LAUREL QUEEN (IRE), (see above). 
ERLINDA, won eleven races and £24,834 in Italy; dam of one winner. 
MONTEROS BOY, won ten races, £51,708: won five races at three to five years and 

£33,391 and placed nineteen times; also won five races at seven and eight years and 
£18,317 in Italy and placed sixteen times. 

NO MORE THE FOOL, won nine races, £35,359: won eight races at two to four years and 
£27,931 and placed six times; also won one race over fences at six years and £5,607 
and placed seven times and placed five times over hurdles at four and five years. 

BAREFOOT ROGUE, won eight races, £13,651: won five races at three to five years and 
£7,701 in Belgium; also won three races over jumps at three to five years in Belgium. 

FINMENTAL (IRE), won six races, £113,589: won two races at two years and placed four 
times; also won four races at four, five and nine years and £104,942 in Hong Kong. 

GET SET LISA, won five races, £5,129: won one race at two years and £3,025 and 
placed three times; also won four races at three and four years and £2,104 in Austria 
and in Yugoslavia. 

GRIMILDE, won two races in Italy; dam of four winners including: 
MATAHINA, won Premio Bimbi, Milan, L.; dam of MADLER (IRE), won Premio 

Campobello, Milan, L., placed third in Premio Guido Beradelli, Rome, Gr.2, 
JUHINA (IRE), won Premio Buontalenta, Rome, L. and Premio Archidamia, 
Rome, L., placed second in Premio Bagutta - Memorial Sergio Cumani, Milan, 
Gr.3, MAROOD (IRE), won Criterium Femminile, Rome, L.; grandam of La 
Vriga (GB), winner, placed second in Premio Carlo Chiesa, Rome, Gr.3, third in 
Premio Paolo Mezzanotte, Milan, Gr.3 and Premio Archidamia, Rome, L.  

  
3rd Dam 
BELLEEK, placed twice at three years, all her starts. 
Dam of four winners, 7 runners, 9 foals including: 

Sancerre, won three races at two years and £2,241 and placed once, second in Irish 
Chorus Stakes, Navan, L.; dam of two winners. 
Maria Marta (FR), placed three times in France; grandam of Rocoto (ARG), placed 

third in Clasico Guillermo Kemmis, Hipodromo Arg, Gr.2.  
Blink, placed once at two years, third in Unidare Nursery Handicap, Curragh, L.; dam of 

seven winners including: 
Isabella Cannes, winner, fourth in Heinz 57 Phoenix Stakes, Phoenix Park, Gr.1; 

dam of Star Quest (DEN), winner, second in Klampenborg Store Sprint, 
Copenhagen, L., Ilmarinen (FR), winner, second in Premio Merano, Milan, L.  

Chinafield, unplaced on the flat at two and three years; dam of four winners including: 
Runnett Dancer (IRE), winner, placed second in Norsk 2000 Guineas, Ovrevoll, 

L., third in Orakel der Dreijahrigen, Mulheim, L., Pilot Fineliner Cup, Ovrevoll, L. 
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